
COMPANY LIMITED
CIN : 137100KA'|970P1C001949

April 19,2D4

To
BSE Limited
I st Floor, New Tradhg Wing, Rotunda
Building Phiroze Jeejee.bhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort Mumbai - 400001

Scrip Code: 54326?

Series: EQ

Natioml Stock f,xchuge of Itrdis
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor. C I. Block G
Bandra - Kurla Complex, Bandra (E)
Mumbai - 40005 I

Scrip Code: DAVANGERE

Subiect: Disclosure utrder Rcsulrtiotr 30 of the SEBI (Listitrq Oblisttions & Dis.losurc
Rcquiremcots) R€eulatioN. 2015 ("SEBI Lislins Resulrtiotrs") -
Outcome ofthe Board Meeti.s:
I Approval ofSub-Division/Split ofEquity shares ofthe Compaoy.

2. fuptoval of increase in authorized share capital ofthe company, and the alteration of the

Capital Clause ol'rhe Memorandum of fusociation
3. Approval of rc-wording and re-frarning of the objecl clause of the Memomndum of
Association of the c-ompany

4. Approvat of appointrnent ofMrs. Swathi Sharnarur (DIN: 10596097) as theAdditional

Director of the Company.

Dear Sir/Madam,

With refqence to the subject matters, we hereby inform you that the Board of Diectors ofthe
Company at its meeting held today i.e. Apdl 19,2024, interalia tansacted the following
businesses.

l-A.pprovol of Sub-Division/Split of the Eouitv Sh.rcs of ihe ComDaDv

The Board of Die€Ion of the Company at its boad meeting held today has accorded its

approval to sub-divide/split the Equity Shares ofthe Company such that I (One) Equity Share

having nomineyface value ofRs. l0/- (Rupees Ten only) each be sub-divided into l0 (Ten)

Equity Shares having nominayfac€ value of Rs. 1/- (Rupees One Only) each subject to

approval of the shareholders of the Compaly or any other regulatory authority, if any.

Approved consequential alteration oftie Capital Clause i.e., Clause V of the Memorardurn of
Association ofthe Company, subject to the approval ofthe shareholders ofthe Company.
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COMPANY LIMIT
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DE

thc Capital Clrusc of the Memoraodum of Associationi

The Boad has approved increasing the Authorized Share Capital from Rs' l'00'00'00'000

inrnl". gunani c.ores onlv) to, Rs. 1,50,00,00,0001 (Rupees one Hundred and Fifo

i."l* 
""lvj 

ranking pari-passu with the existing Equity shates in aII resp€cts as per the

u"."."i"i, -O litiiles Lf Association ofthe Company, subject to shareholders approval'

f" 
"ra- 

," reflect the proposed change in Authorised Shate Capital' the Board proposed

consequeltial alteration in Clause V i.e. Capital Clause ofMemorandurn ofAssociation'

Mcmorandum of Associrtion of the comDanv.

Th" B.ard h* 
"*"rd"d 

its approval for the refraning and redrzfting of the main objects

clauseoftheMernorandumofAssociation,soastoexpandanddiversifoitspresentscopeof
operdtions.

Addiliopal Dir€ctor of the ComDinv.

This is to inform you that Boand of Directors based on recommendation of Nomination and

Remunemtiofl Committee ar its meeting held today approved the appointnent of Mrs'

Swathi ShrmrDur (DIN: 10596097) as additional Non-Executive Promoter Dhector of the

company with effect fiom AVil lg' 2024 subject to approval of shareholders of the

Company

The Meethg ofthe Board ofDirectors commenc€d at I P M and concluded at 2 45 P M'

The detailed disclosure in terms of Regulation 30 of Listing Regulations read with SEBI

CircularNo.SEBI/HO/CFD/CFD-PoD-llP/CIRl2O?-3ll23datedl3thJuly2023'isenclosed
as Annexures.

ThItrking You'
FoT DAVANGERE SUGAR COMPANY LIMITEI)

Nidhi Vaiwtni
(Comprny Secret ry rnd Compliance Omcer)

Encl. as above

-r"aon 
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.The d€tails of capital structure and number of equity shares pre and post-split.

DAVANGERE SUGAR COTTIPANY LIMITED

CONTINUED

Annerure-1
Sub-Divilior/Solit Of Eouitv Shtft.

(a) Splir€6s6lid€ri€f, ratio t:10 i.e., existing I (one) equity share having fee
value of Rs. l0/- (Rupees ten only) each, into l0
(ttn) equjty dtares having face value of Re. lL
(Ruoee one onlv) each. flrllv oaid-uo

(b) Raionale behind the
split/consoliddion

With a view to enhance the liquidity ofcompary's
equity shares and to encourag€ participation of
retail investors by making equity shares of the
Comoanv more affordable.

(c) Pre ard posl share capital --arufhoizd,
paid-up and subscribed

Given Belowi

(d) Expect€d time of complehon Within 2 months from the date of approval of the
members of the Company

G) Class of shares which are consolidared
or suMivided

Equity shares, ranking pari-passu

(f) NulI1b6 of shares ofea!* elass pre aad
po$-split or consoliddion

Safie as in el&rse 3 above
Company has issued only one class of Equity

G) Number of shareholders who did not
get any shares in consolidation and

their pre-consolidalion shareholdina

Not Applicable

Pre-SplirSub-Divisiol Post-Split/Sub-Divbion

Particulars No. ofShare! Fice

(In
Rs')

Total (Ir Rr.) No. ofShrr€s Fft€

(ln
R!.)

Totil (ln R!)

Authoriled
Shrre
Cxpitsl

10,00,00,000 l0/- t,00,00,00,000 1,00,00,00,000 U- r,00,00,00,000

lssu€ and
Subscribed
Capital

9.40.84,462 l0/- 94,0a,44,620 94,O8.44.620 1/- 94.08.44.620

Prid-Up
Capital

9.40,84,462 r 0/- 94,08,44,620 94,08,44,620 1/- 94,O8,44,40

T



DAVANGERE SUGAR COMPANY LIMITED

CONTINUED
Anneturc2

Approv.l ofrlter ion ofthe obi€ct chule oflhe Memorandum ofAllocidion ofthe comDrtrv.

Rephrasing of the existing Clause III (A) [Main Ob.lects] of the Memorandum of Association of
Company such that the following clauses shall b€ sub$ituted in place of all existing clauses:

J,

To Manufactuv ard to sell, ot exporl ofsugdr (While Cryslal Sugar, Kllat l sai Sug ot gut)

or molasses ofany kind otform incl ding the bLp,oducts like Bagasse ot p,css trud ot olher at !
other fot n of br-ptodltcls f'om Sugarcane ot sugat beels or fmm se ol dny olhet agicultural
pm&lces ot lor use in own consumplion in funhet nanufactunng ofany p,'(fl!cts rrhich arc for

To esablish ageneration po\4et planl on any basis vilh ovn investments or afiahge enl in joint

wnturc vilh any pel5a, cornpony, cotporulion, ot olhenuise d d lo generak, lmnsmil,

disttibute, suppu, sell ond erporl eleclic Power generaled fom any kind of bio-nass like

bagosse, bicieues or taize cobbs, gnntulrul shell, ice husk, coffee husi or any olher fodn o/
bio-mast or by use ol c(nl as f eb atul lo pnluce hydft)eleclicily b! use of waler force, Witul

energ/, menrul energ/, Solar ehergr', Atomic energ) or anJ other lorm ofe erg) bJ use ofcoal,

water, witul or anJ olher ruluml ,esources and to sel tp any Elecficily Senerating workr'

Povter stalions, Pov,er Disfih/lion, Reserwirs, vorer wotks. dams bnk\ canab

Hytroelecticiry works ot olhet Elecfiical eot*r and or aty olher conteniences in conkectioh

thete N'ith, with lhe objecl of gene lion ofPoweieleclricittfot in-house consumplion and lo sell

or distibute po*er/electicit! to aO) Slare Electricity BoaxT/Sturte Govemmeht / Ccntrol

Electicity B@ld/Cenl$l Go\erfirlent/ Union Terrflones/IEx ond fir'lher to gener'.llly lrutle in

powet / ekcficiry by selling electicity to p^)ale indtsttial establishments, industial pat*l
salellile cities ot olher Privle organizaliow in generul ot lo lhe unils ot otgahizalions frorn
wherc the dmand /or electtiflty supplyanses.

To pun:hase ot lake on hirc basis and lo openTle aerc planes, Helicopters, ot priwle iel setui@s

or air ambuldnces for medical help to hire oul on chartet basis lo ant itulivtduals, instilulions,

organi.alions ot anj other lhird po ies including direclod of fie compahy ahd to provide all
other ancillary services atul fot these WryNses lo impofl, purchase, ot lo lake on lease, take in

exchange or lo otw ,rlith all Opes of oirplanes, helieople4, air @nhtlafices .otd olhet lying
mochines wilh all necessary otul conwnienl equipmenl's and 10 enploy lhe sane in the

conyqence of passenged, grds arul nerchorulise ofetYry description.

To drufacturc, pntduce, reine, wrchasq sell, peparc, inpon, eryoft dtvl Senemlly to deal in

atl kind of Ethanol (or klown b/ an! othet chenical ho es), alcohol, spinb ahd liryot(fi'on
Molasse.s of ony kind, gmiN including maize, ice, brnken ice or any olhet cercah or
agiculturol or non- agridltuml ot ary other feedstocis) incluling any bypt'ducts like DDGS

Potash or any olher Iottt of by-ptaducts, whether fot hunan contu plion or use in a y mdnn r
or lor industrial use or lo se to Oil Mo*eting Companies lor use as fuel or olherwise inclkling
rcctifed spitit, citic acid, inegat, acelic acid, ethyl acelale, acebdehtde, carbonic acid

sanitizer, or anJ other chenicab ot chemical fornulalions, disinfeclanls, 

'easl 
slulge. gas, dry

ice and lo acquirc, erecl, co elruct, establish opemte atul maink ih dislilleries and olhet n'orks.



DAVANGERE SUGAR COMPANY LIMITED

5_

9_

12.

TINUED
To plont, c:uhiurte sug cane or sugar beel or any othet agricltltuml Proarces on o\)n latul or

leaed land or to ptrclmse otu) sell tugarcanq sugarbeel and olhet agiairuml ptuducll like

maize, nce, broken rice or ice in any tom and other agia lural p|d\lcls attd other cercak,

cmps ot rrces whalsoeter and lo ptrchase, ,ran4faclfie, ptdllce rzihe, inporl, erryr4 sell od
generullJ lo ded irl sugat, sugat carur, iagger!, confectionery, molasses ofa kin^ otfons'

To leose or rent latu| or building for settikg p of CO2 Ploht fot generanoh of dry lce fun the

byprudact genemted lnm the Disnllery Unit in @1y fom ot t\ridnt to be rtlkd in cylitulen or

anJ othet tW of conloihed lor the purpose of industial tse ot to PoArce poash fron any of
the byproducts from Disnllery Unit.

To prccess and to prd ce all kinds of alcohol, spiits, rum gin. v,hisk! and b&tuly a,ui anf

special syrups, chemicol prcPvtolions or lo setling up of an! botling unil lot Prccessing or

llling oJ the ony Ljtu| oJ alcohol, spin$, mm, gin, whis*, atul btu tdy atd any specnl syrups,

chemical preparotiorts ot tease ofi land and buildihgs ol lhe comrynJfot selting up o/a botlling

nit by @ry thinl Nfiies.

To plant, crltitule sugar cone or sugat beel ot an! olher agianltutsl ptd ces on own land or

teased land ot to purclese and sell tugarcatq sugat'beet atul other agdcaltu,sl Pxxhtcfi like

maize, rice, broken rice or rice in any fonn and othet agiaitural Poducls and olher cercals,

ctops or tees *halsoever ahd lo plrchase, truruIocto4 ptdluce, Nine imporl, erpon, sell atul

geneftrlly to trude in s gar, sugat candy, jogery, confeclionery, nolasses ofall kinds ot fon$

To ,anufacturc, pto&rce, Ert e, pirchosq sell, prcparc, imporl, erpon otul generulry b deal in

all hnd of alcolal, spiits and liquor vhethet lor hunmn conttmption or use in an! mcofiet ot

fot industridt 6e or as I el or olherwise inchlding ethanol ,eclified spiril, cilic acid, vinegar'

ac:elic acid, ethyl acetate, aceal dehyle, cotbonic acid, sdnitizer, disirrfeclanls' tsasl sludge, ga.s

.lry ice and lo acquie, erecr, conslruct, eslablish opemle and mointain dislilleies and other

t0. To do and carry on the business of seed merchants afid deale$ in seeds, plants, trees,lowe^

lowet beds, toots of ptanls, nartures, chemicals, ferlilizen. crcepen' vegek bles and simibr

To buy, sell, barler, erchange, erpn or itfipon ot othem)be dedl as \hholesalets, or rctaikrs or
both, a&l eithet as pnncipqb or agents, all hnds of godt incl ding all agicultuml prutuck

tik rice, brckn nce, maize or arr! othet agic huml ptuducts, merchandise, pnduce arlicles

To narufacture ar l/ot lrude in industrial alcohol, Indian nade Ioreign liEtors, counlry liquod
vines bmfidies, liquo6, bre s incl ding beet and olhet dtinks aryl genetully to catry on the

business ofdislillers, breeefi and ,tunen in all its branches.

T



DAVANGERE SUGAR COMPANY LIMITED

Antrdure-3

CONTINUED

Aopointment of Mr!. Swathi Shrnsnur (Din: 10596097 ) t! ad Additiond Dircctor (Non-

Erecutiv€ And Pronoter I OfThe ComDanv

Sr.
No,

oetalls of t,le events lnformatlon on the events

1. th" .ea* for chtnge viz
appointrnent, resignation,

removal. deatl or othen ise

Appffit as additional Non-Executive

Promoter Ditector .

2. of appoiooent/cessation
(as applicable) & tetm of
appointment

Dare;i appoffit 19(I Apdl,2124.

Term of Appointment : She shall hold offic€ upto

date of ensuiflg Extra-Ordinary General Meeting
and her appoiltment will be recommended to

shareholders for rheir approval.

3. Brief--PrcfiL (in case of
appointrnent)

Mrs. Swathi Shamanur is Masters of Soence m
Business and Infomiation systems from NEW
JERSEY INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY,
USA.
She has rich experience in Hotal Industry and She

is cur€ntly mamgiry the Hot€l South€m Ster
Davangere

4. The disclosure of relationships
b€tween director (in case of
appointnent of a director)

Mrs. Swati Shamanur is Wife of Mr. Abhijith
Shamanur who is Executive Director of the
Company and Daughter in law of Mr. Ganesh

Shivashankarappa Shamanur who is Managing
Director of the ComDany.

5. Any other infonnation She is related to promoters of the Compa[y Mr.
Cranesh Shivashankarappa Shamanur who is
MaMging Director of the Company and wife of
Mr. Abhijith Shama[ur who is Executive Dirgctor
of th€ Compa[y. Th€{€for€ sh€ b€longs to
promoten goup and $ill be appointed as

Promoter Director.
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